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(214) 522-5598

January 16, 1989

Dear Uncle Hector,

Thank you for accepting my invitation on behalf of the International
Club of The Greenhill School for your apeaking engagement at 12:25 on
Thursday, January 19 in Greenhj.11'a Upper School Lecture Hall.

You have been asked to apeak on your involvement with international
relationa auch as your work in the following areas:

1. Your membership with the American delegation signing the I.reaty
concerning The Mutual Defense area Agreement between the United States
of America on the Federation of West Indies.

2. Delegate to The United Nations from che United States with the
rank of Ambassador.

3. Your involvement with the Treaty of Tlatelolco.

4. U.N.E.S.C.0. appointment.

5. High level briefing at the White House in reference to Iran,
Afghanistan, and Pakistan Criaia.

6. Comments on your receiving the "Presidential Medal of Freedom."

You will be speaking to a small group of approximately 20 to 50 people
who are students, parents and faculty members of the Greenhill School.
This 18 an upper claaa predominantly anglo community. Dallas City
Councilman, Al Gonzalez, ia being contacted to introduce you. The
Dallas Morning Newa Education Reporter, Ana Macias, and a photographer
will be covering your talk. I have commia--I'oneTone still
photographer and a video tape cameraman to record thts seaaion. The
Greenhill School will videotape thia event also.

At approximately 1:30 we will have lunch with the International Club
Sponsor, Maria Tapia and other school administrators. A Greenhill
parent whTNaawan7ed to meet with you 18 also Joining us for lunch.
She is a good friend whose family has recently immigrated from South
Africa. They are of Greek ancestry and are strong supporters of the
Democratic Party. She will ask you for information which .may help
stabilize her and her family's immigration status in the U.S. -

Your Flight Schedule is as follows:



--

Depart Corpus Christi on January 19 at 9:00 A.M. on Southwest Airlines
flight 16 and arrive at Dallas Love Field at 10:55. Please check in
at least 30 min prior to departure and show your Driver'a license or
other I.D. to verify your age for your special fare ticket.

Return to Corpus Christi on January 19 at 3:56 P..M. on American
Airlines flight 1337 from D.F.W. Airport. You will arrive in Corpus
Chriati at 5:17 P.M.

Once again thank you for accepting this apeaking engagement. I think
that you will find it an ienJOyable experience.

Tu sobrino,
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